
Before I forget I hope all had a great Christmas and a 
upcoming Happy New Year coming.. 2023…..Good 
lord our last meeting was at Charles Walker’s joint in 
November,.  Then our Christmas party at Ken Mattie’s 
place.  What a party,  we were able to climb those 
steps and then roll back down when we all left. 
(notice “we all”,,, southern talk)  Got to thank Ken and 
Judee for a wonderful time.  Barb called all members 
an 24 showed there faces.  
Karen (the non drinker) asked where the wine was as 
left over from the September show.   I had no idea.😩

Next meeting if you are reading this, is at our regular location 1377 Cate 
Rd.   Its located on the corner of Cate and Perry Lane Rd.  

Demo will be on segment planning and construction by yours truly.  Planning hand 
outs available for mac or the other computers.  it makes planning simple.  Will have 
two bowls in different phases of size.  Questions will not be heard!!!!!

Next month we will have Charles Walker’s  demo on hide glue.  And then in March 
Gerald is planning on a talk  or demo of a drying wood gizmo.    Need feedback on 
this at January meeting. 

Beads of Courage 

 

Doug Ballard 
Next meeting 

January 14th 

1377 Cate Rd

10 am


visitors welcome

January 14th  2023

We have approximately 9 bowls made up.   It sure would be nice to have a even dozen.  
Come on folks 3 more.  Once they are done we can donate them to the hospital thru Roy 



 

 

 
 

 

SHOW AND TELL

Demo by Charles on how to cut dental design



 

Our woodturner worker show at Jekyll Arts this last September.  WE 
should be damn proud of our show. 

BEADS OF COURAGE BOXES

So here is something for you all to dwell on.   2022 in review

Front hallway at the show











 

At the last minute Paul S. sent this 
picture of a horse

The question ,,,,,, is this a picture of 
Paul.  in his younger years….NO its 
his grandson



 

Craig F.

Craig F used total poxy thin to 
saturate this bowl of Maple burl 
from NYS.. Teeple Farms  No 
more than finished and it was 
sold

I don’t see what difference it makes on epoxy whether thin or thick.  The important part is setting 
time.  Regular epoxy can be thinned using laq. thinner or Acetone.    Or if you have the total 
penetrating epoxy it can be thickened with sawdust or special filler that can be bought.



discounts


1.  Case wood supply   www.casewoodworking.com 1725 Grove point rd., Savannah, 912 927 9000

  
2.  Florida Southern Wood Supply  www.fspcjax.com  5909 w. 5th st. Jacksonville,fl  904 786 4382 
      min order $ 350  delivery to you.. 10% off  Very good pricing  on maple, cherry, oak 

3.  Hood Wood Supply   www.hooddistribution.com   5311 Doolittle rd, Jacksonville 904 783 0170 
     min order $ 500  delivery to you  no discount 

4.  PennState https://www.pennstateind.com 1-800-377-7297 
      Log into site and place your order 10% OFF ITEMS BUT YOU MUST CONTACT THEM AFTER ORDER TO         
 TELL THEM YOU ARE A MEMBER OF GIWW THEY HAVE CURRENT MEMBERSHIP

5.  Peachtree woodworking supply www.ptreeusa.com 770-458-5539

             We do offer a 10% discount to guild members on most items. It does not qualify for machinery and other power tools.               
 We do not charge your credit card at the time of purchase, only once it ships. The best thing to do would be place the order   
 online and follow up with a email or call with the confirmation number and we can make sure you get the discount. Guild   
 member GIWW 

6.  Rockler Woodworking  4643 River City Dr Ste 101, Jacksonville, FL 32246

     10% discount  Phone: (904) 404-3240 Manager: Ryan Sedgley 

7.  Shelia  Bishop   on facebook   Laser Engraving   912 258 0951

8.  Woodcraft   Jacksonville   904 721 9796

  10% thru out store on sale exceptions  give them name and you must be paid up     
 member of giww 

http://www.casewoodworking.com
http://www.fspcjax.com
http://www.hooddistribution.com

